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Silver Service Star level in the Veterans' Hall ofthc National Museum ofthe United States Almy.
I want to thank thc First Engineer Combat Battalion for the most rccent gift of$50.00 to bring its
contribution to $5,017.00 to suppoft the National Muscum ofthe U.S. Almy.
Your contribution is important in helping us build this lasting tibutc to the American Soldicr. The
Museum will honor America's Soldicrs, presefr'e the history of Amcrica's oldest military service, and educate
all Americans about the Amy's role in our nation's development.
The Veterans' Hall rvill provide a unique setting to honor the sefr'ice and sacrifice ofAmerica's
vetqans. Muscum planners have designed this multi-purpose space for vctcrans to host reunions, meetings,
dinners, and official functions in a patriotic atmosphere. The Hall will also showcasc artwork, adifacts, the
interactive Regisary o f the A eica Soldiel, and will host a variety of educational outreach initiatives

As a Silver Service Star Member, your organization will receive a signed Don Troiani print, along with
a Certificate ofAuthenticity, for you to display proudly as testimony to your commitment to the history and
heritage ofthe American Soldier.
Thank you for your outstanding support of the Museum. And most of all, thank you for your honorable
and heroic service to our great country. If you havc al1y questions, pl€asc contact Beth Schultz Seaman,
Director ofGmssroots Development, at 703-879-0006 o. at Beth.Schultz@amvhistorv.ore.

Sincciely,
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Abrams. Jr. USA-Ret.
Director,
Army Histodcal Foundation
Executive
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"In recognition of gour support and commitment to
building The National Museum of the U.S. Armg"

This certifies bg uote of the Board of Diredors thnt the

First Engineer Combat Battalion
is.an official Siluer Seruice Star Member of the National Museum of the U.S. Armg.
First Engineer Combat Battalion's name shall be placed on permanent displag {n
tLte Museum's Veterans' Hall.
Your orgonization's unselfish generositg is herein acknouledged as uitallg
important to helping build a neut national landmark that will pag tibute to the
Ameican Soldier in war and peace.

Certified this 3Uh dag of October,
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BG Creighton W. Abrams, Jr., USA-Ret.
Executioe Director

LTG Roger C. SchulE, USA:Ret.
President
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Oh 14 June 125, Congre$ iuthonT€d sir dflc conp.nies Lom Pennsylvania, two frum Maryland, and two liom
Virginia, lor the new Conlnrental Army sur.ounding Boslon.
A f.!v days later, Pennsylvania o$anized the Pennsylvania
Itifle Batialion iiom ne{ an{t existin8 companies along lhe

.mbnttlcd fronticr. ConSress .onmissioned lrench and
Indi.h War v.teLh William

'l hompson coloncl

of th. batral-

nD. Sharing its birthdry with thc Contincntal Aimy,

*nnr

connnnd. The
baltalion fought numerous engagehents, jnclLrding the
arduous C.nada Campaign.Wlren not battling llritish Army
reEulaB, Ihonpsons riflcmen sniped at senhies posted in
Boston,a.d occnsiona ly b ra wled with sldieF of then own
Thompsons Battalnni was the armys

Hand. He commanded the regin€nl unlil l January 1781.In
the summcr or 1781, Major lamcs Pari, a former company
.ommander and veteon of the Srratogr C.mpaign, organilrd LIn R"Simpnl .el\ ra.. Iu' .h< \o l roh n C"rp,, Br
Disbanded at wars end in 1783,Iist Reginent vctcransconiinued to s€Ne th€ Nation. TMp D 2/104th Cavalry,
Pemsyllania Nalional Guaid, and the 201st Field Artillcry
(Firsr W.st VirSinia), West VirSinia Nalional Guard, perpetu
ar. th. hcritaS. of Thompen s Battalion. These units s|are
the unique dislinction of answering ,^mcric.s .nll on thc
very day thc Army w.s foundcd.
ioscPh Scymour

rnE r n B.'rrr\ uf lurq i. dnd. I'pnl"r. RrrnJrR'."
Gernanto$n, Whitemarsh, Monmoulh and Yorkbwn In
.ddirid b *rvnr8 with lhe manr Contincntal Army under
Washhglon, tlvo conp.nies fou8ht at Saralo8a in 1777,
Sulliv.ns rTT9 pcdition .gninsi tnc lroquois, a numcrous skirmishcs rhrolghoui the northeast Their bactwoods
skills and Pennsylv.ni.r Rilles b{amc n lcgcnd. Wlli.m
Thompson conftand€d the tugiment until :l Mnr.h 1776,
wnen he was promot€d to brisadier seneral. Edword H.nd
roplaced Thonpson. Hnnd had served as a sur8€on s nate nl
rh. 13th (Royal hish) Regimeni ot F@t durinA tne lrench
and Indian War On l April1Z7,Jam6 Chanb€rs replaced
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lniforms s.nr forw.rd for the enlisted men were
in storc at Fort Lce and captured when thc post f.ll on 20
November 1776. lh!s, most of thc men continlcd to wear
their traditional nflenen sdress ol linen tor the renainderof
thc woolcn

pdatell

th€ fall and wint€r, while many office$ (who had

p',nid\ed rl-eruh'Lnifo
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the standard, were betier clodEd lor cold w€ather This rifle
undress or canp.ign mitorm was a shorl, Iringed, green

dy.d huntin8 frcck and malchinS tlo6ers, worn wilL nar

'!o!nd" hats rrnnned wth whitc bindi.g
plume+typi.rUy bucktaib or feathers, often to suit the

row-brimmcd,

I

r. L. {rn8 h.R"l t '\ '.u, r' 'a o. Bo.l.' ll c nEts
ment marched to Nen York City. Fist Reginent .iflencn
Iought in nearly ev.ry on. of Washingtons b.ttlcs, inclld-

Museum Commission. The iegimental unifoms were to
march the colors of the slandard: short grRn coats with scar
lel or red tacinSs, wilh buckskin bre.h€s. However, most 01

Upon assuminS command of the 1st Conthental

and

RcSiment, Lieutenanl Colonel Ed$ard Hand took great
p.ins ro proprny equip his riflemcn and nrstill . sens of

csprit de corps. New uniiorms were ordered trom

lennsylvrnir, in addition to a fincsilk sra.dnrd or colour lor
the seniorreginent of tbe arny. ltre l.tlcr wns dcscribcd by
Hand on 8 Marh 1776 to "be a deep gren grclnd, the
device a tiger partly €n.losed by toils, attempting lhe pass,
defended by a hunter armed with a spear . on climson fi€ld
the molto Domari nolo." Made in Philadelphia frcm Hand's

dr..np rnn. \..|,'ndJrd wn, rorwdrded ro th. nfle rcEi
nent, rfiv'ng in tine to bc c.ir'ed durinE thc faU 1776cam

Faig4 this stalwalt veteran of Revollnonary s.rvicehassurviv€d until pres€nt, carcfully handed down by de(endants
ot Thomas Robinson (the regiment's third .omnander), until
donated by them to the Pennsyhania Histo.ical and
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Th€ aitist, Don Trciani, is nationally known lor his

p.rn.r"Lrr6ry dnrrrdre pnrrrinE,
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Rdnlul.r. t{r' . lel) , rd Crvl Wr' ll'. w.l l Jn6 r

major p vate and public collections and hav. been published in huhdreds of 6ooks, nagaTines, and newspape$.
He has design€d a stamp for the US Postal Servi.e and th.e
coins for the United States Mint. Autho. oI several books on
unifornsand eguipm€rLhe recently served.s a consultanr
on the feature film "Cold Mountain". To find ourmoreabotrr
thc artiit and hiswork, visit wwwhisroiicilartprints.con or
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